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1. Thur.
2. Frid.
3. Bat.
4. SUN.
6. Tues.

Il. SUN.
13. Tues.
14. Wed.

18. SUN.
20. Tues.
24. b3at.
2.5. SUN.
24. mon.

DIARY FOR JUNE.

Open Day.
New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C. P.
Easter Term ends Open Day.
Trinity Sunday.
Last day for notice on trial for County Court.
las Sunday qfia Trimity. St. Bare<eba.
General Sessiou and County Court Sittings.
Last day for Court of Revision-finally to re-

vise Assessinent Rail
fnd Sunday af?,er Trinity.
Accession of Queen Victoria, 1887.
St. John the Baptist.
Srd Sur.day after Trinity.
Last day to declare for County Court, York.

ANI)

XUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

J-UNER, 1871.

AGEINTS IN DIVISION COURTS.
The question as te wbether persona net

belonging te the legai profession are entitled
tO have audience in presecuting or del'ending
Suite for clients in Division Courts bas, at
1'flgth, been adjudicated upon by the Court of
1ýtueen's Bench, as will be seen by the report
«t the case In re .Tudge of LA. Counti, of
-York, in other columns.

Tt is more than doubtful whether the ipjpli.
..t8tion, which was for a poitii1ý2 4*n
teorn sufficient, but the Court very properly
4ftided te go at once'te the real point at
188ue, and te settie which the rule wis asked'
fr.~

The resuit bas been te deprive'ail sorts of
"btProfessionàl agents et the rigbt tbey claimed,
q4ld in meet Counties successfully, ef repre-
41ting befere the County Judges those who
1418ght entrust their business te them.

À suggestion is thrown eut by 1fr. Justice
Wilson, that in cases wbere professional au-

%iatanee cannot be obtained, and where Injus.
IliMigbt otberwise arise (for extmpie, if a

"ltor W-ere incempetent te speak for'himseif,'
ne flecessarily absent from Ceurt,and could net

%tPIYprofessional assistance) tbe Judge bas
n"gbt in bis discretion, te ailow morne one,,

:h is net . legal man, te met for tbe smiter,
b4tthies can only be In a very exceptional
>.-nd tbe lemrned Judge agreed witb Mfr.

4~stice Morrson, wbo delivered tbe judgment
uf tho Court, that unprofesmional personh

har O Io=m atandi as advoctes ini Division
Cou3rts.

It niay be a matter ef discussion as te the
incerivenience that may POssiblY sornetimes
arise from tbe ruling in this case, but there
can be ne doubt that the allowance ef incom-
petent persona te cenduct cases in Division
Courts bas been productive ef much mnichief
in various wmys, and bas been one of the prin.
cipal Ineans ef drieing fremn these Courts,
where Moest important interests are often adju.
dicated upon, tbose who, frem their education
and knewleoige, are most competent te repre.
sent litigants, tbereby iowering the atattss of
tbe Court. and this te the great detriment of
jUstice, and membetimies te the discredit ef its
administration. In addition, it is a simple
Matter ef rigbt, that those wbo spend years ef
their lire in study sbould net be supplanted
by ignoran, pretentieus interlopers, wbose
chief dlaim te notice is eften their unblusbing
e&frntery.

Inl Some few Counties the Judges bave fol-
lewfed a practice wbich the recent decision cf
the Court o f Queen's Bench bas sbewn to bave
bemf the proper course to pursue. Judgem
througbout Ontario will now bave a rule tô
guide tbem, tbougb the necesmities cf some
exeePtional cases may require tbe exercise cf a
sond discretieni as te wbether, and bow far,
tbeY Mnay depart from it.

tIn cennection witb this subject, we direct
Menèftion te the'rernrks cof a County Judge
in'.England, whicb will, be'fotvd on p. 84 post.

WITNESS FEES TO REGISTR.IRS.

.Registrars et tities are as a class exceeding-
ly tenacieus et their rigbts. .By, united cff'orts
they have succeeded at different times in mev-
ing the Legisîature te action, and we bave bad,
aiendmient of the registration. laws follewing
upoIn amendment theef. But tbcse func-
tionaries seemn te bave left unprovided'for the
88atter wbich'constitutes the heading ef this
paper.

1By the late Ontario Aot, 31 Vic. c. 20,
a. Olt it is enacted 'that ne RIegistrar shall b.
reqired ta produce any paper in bis custody
anleas ordered by a judge, upon wbicb order
a subpoena is te be issued ini the usual way.
This is in effect a statutory repetition of the
rie ef court: Rel.' Gé&a T. T. 1856, Ne. 81.
But tbe act amys nothlng about the fees'te
whidli the officer shall be entitled upon the
serv"c ef sucb subpoena, and te our certin
knewledge ne amall squabbling bas a risen at
various trials te deterruine whether 75 cents
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or $4 was properiy clainiable for the per diem
ailowance.

The matter must be settled by reference
to the rules of court regulating the allow-
ance to witnesses. At common law the tarif'
fixed by the judges in pursuance of the
Comnnon Law Proceçitre Act, governs the
practice. By that tariff the only persona en-
titled to receive $4 a day are, (1) barristers
and attorneys, physicians and surgeons, and
then only when called upon to give evidence
in consequence of any professional service
rendered by them, or to give professional ad-
vice; and (2) engineers and surveyors, and
then only when called upon to give evidence
of any professional services rendered by them,or to give evidence depending upon their skili
jor judgment. In ail other but these excep-
lional cases witnesses are entitled to no more
than 75 cents if residing within three miles of
the court house, and $1 if residing, over three
miles therefroni. These rules are binding
upon .individuai j udges, and nothing short of
a mule of the full court either special, in the
particular suit, or general, regulating the whole
practice, can entitle any person to a larger ailow.
ancc. We find it stated in Re -Nelson, 2 Chan.
Chami. Rep. at p. 253, that in a case of Ben-
mit v. Adam8 in 1859, Richards, C.J., omdered
$4 to be taxed to a clerk of Assize who at-
tended to give evidence in that capacity aS a
witness. So far as we can judge this order if
appeai-ed against viould have shared the fate
of the orders made by one judge for extra
counsel kees, as deterniined by the full court
in Rlam v. La8Aer, 27 UT. C. Q. B. 357.

In Chancery the practice bas been, both ini
England and Canada, to follow the Conimon
Law tarif' in the allowance to witneaaes,...
matter of some surprise, consideming the inde-
pendent position which this court usualîyl
occupies (see Clark~ v. Gili, 1 K. & Jî. 19).
We find, howevcr, in the case already referred
to, Re Nel8on, that the Common Law tariff
iii departed froni. Special reasons are given
by the late Chancellor for making a $4 allow-
anae per day to the Registrar of the Surrogate
Court.

This case iii the strongbold of ail public
officers attending court under subpoena, and
we shall therefore advert to the several
reasons given for the extraordinary allowance.
It is said (1) that *the responsibility of the
officer's position in keeping, seamching for, and
producing original documents should be me-

garded; (2) the trouble and loss of time
in addition, which often occurs in searcliing
for and producing such documents ; (3) that
in the case of an officer paid by fées, as ho
may be kept hours 'waiting in court before
beingP called, he should be remunerated by a
larger fee than is paid to ordinary witnesses.
Now we do flot doubt the power of the Court
of Chancery, or a single judge of that court,
to niake special orders for the allowance. 01
extra Witness fees, but we submit that it would
be beyond ail measure better so to regulate
the tariff that ail occasion for making special
orders sbould be dône away with. By this
means also the proper suni would be taxed or
paid in the first instance, and the trouble and
expense of an appeal from taxation, or of an
application for a special allowance, would be
avoided.

We do not quarrel with extra comnpen-
sation being made to ail public officiai8
who attend as witnesses, if the courts think
fit to alter the tariff in that respect, but while
there is a tariff it should be adhered to. Non'
we do not see that, in principle, Be Nel8oit is
sustainable as laying down a general ruIe, ap-
plicable, for instance, to registrars of tities,,.
A part front rules of court, the practice here
would be governed by the old Statute 5 Eliz.
c. 9, S. 12, and under that the principle is that
the witness is flot entitled to any thing for los.i
of time. Hie is entitled to travelling expenses.
and if he is away from, home for some Lime lie
is entitled to bis expenses for maintenance
during that time: Collins v. Glregory, i B. &
Ad. 950; 6'ollin. v. aodfrq,', 1 B. & Ad. 950)
Nokes v. Gibbon, 8 Jur., N. S., 282; s. c. 26
L. J. Ch. 208; Lonergan v. Royal Exch&ange,
7 Bing. 731.

In this country there is no Chancery tariff
for witness fees; the Common Law tariff j.q
against the special aliowance we bave beeui
considering, and in the old law underiying the
tariffs, responsibiity, trouble and loss of time,
and lus or diminution of officiai fees form Do
ground for compensation.î
1Again we say that if thejudges decide that

public officers shouid receive the fees awarded
to professional witnesses when called to, givc
professional evidence, we shall be the last tO
object to such a scale of compensation. Bue
one cannot fail to see that the whole force oef
the reasoning in Bd NeM.on would warraii t

the payaient of extra fees to every proesioni
or scientiflc mani called as a witnoeas upon aujl
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Point,-for what doetor, surveyor or lawyer,
is ever subpoenaed who does nlot aver that he
is losing, money in attending as a 75 cent
Witness ?

IL would, be very proper te have a genéral
overhauling of the tariff as to witness-fees.
We doubt not if the Registrars unite their
exertions once more, that the thing will b.
dune. It would be a breach of professional
Tflodesty for lawyers to move in the niatter,
dectors have too much internecine warfare to
alttend te, surveyurs do nlot seem te posses
sufficient vitality tu agitate: it resta upon the
barmonious, well-disciplined, aggressive band
<cif Registrars to make the. onslaught.

BELECTIONS.

ARREST BY OFFICER WITIIOUT
WARRANT.

No part of' the law is of such importance as
that which bears upon the security ut' lue,
Xnd hence the vital importance ut' ail that
relates te the legality of arrests by officers
'vithout warrant, for in the struggles which
<iccur death too often.ensues, and the recent
Case before Mr. Justice Hannen, at the. Hert.

-ford Assizes, illustrates the. importance of the
gUbject. To resist an officer who is lawfully
attempting to execute a legal warrant is, ut'
('ourse, uniawful ; and if the officer is kilied it
is murder, while if death is inflicted by humn
Ilecessariiy in enforcing the arrest or resisting
&ttack, it is j ust- fiable homicide. If an officer
kttemApts to arrest unlawfully, either without
Rr&Y warrant at ail (in cses where one is
required), or'with une which is invalid, the
8Ittempt i8 unlawful, and the sanie principle
'4PPlies-that if he'kilis the person arrested,
lie is guilty of murder; whie if the person
.4rested necessarily kilis bum in resistance
%lid defence of' bis personal Iibertý, thon, in
like nianner, it is justifiable: (S'impson'a eues,
4 Inet. 8333; Cru. Car. 537.) [t may be laid
duwn as a broad principle that in nu case

tii. th Iaw justify homicide unnecessarily
'utlicted. But, on the uther hand, where the.~1%w justifies the us<e of force, it justifies the.

Otliicide. necessarily and naturally resuiting
flra that lawful use uof force.
Ir flthe recent case the question arose thus:
The Prisoner was indicted for the murder of

a Police officer. There wae a warrant againet
t4hàPrisofler for misdemeanor, and the officer

4% been instructed to execute it. This of
cOremust be taken te have meant that he

'v44 lawfuliy te execute it, and aecording ta
ý& case decided some years mgo (Gall=r -y.

L«trý31 L. J. 193, M. C.), it could nlot b.
e%1uted by an offcer who iiad it nlot with

9-t the tume, in order,to show it ta the.
Sand satist' un> as te the. right toamrrest

The. officer, though he knew of the.

warrant, had not got it with huîn at the time
hmet the pisoner, and, therefore, it is to be

presumed, did not attempt to arrest hum on it
-fr that e~icb is unlawful le neyer to b.

presunied-aThd there was nu proof that be
did attempt ta execute the warrant, thougil
the case for the prisoner was based on 'the
aseumption that lie did. It did nlot appear
that h. knew the man, and calied upon hini
te surrender, or attempted to arresthbu. Ail
that 'wu proved was, that he wae seen te lay
bis bande on th;e pocket of the. man, in which
was a gun, and that is quite consistent with
the idea that be acted under Poacbing Preven-
tien Act (25 & 26 Vict. c. 114), which gives
a POWer of seizure under circumetances of
susPicion; circunistances wbich, existed in
tus case, as the man had just fired a gun off.
Jloweverl the. case for t he prusecution was
that tbe officer attempted an arrest under the.
Warrant. There was a rotracted struggle,
in the. course of which trhe man struck twu
blOWS with bis gun, wbich proved fatal. The
prisefler's counsel, at the. close of the case,
lqubmitted that an attempt ta execute the
warrant was illegai, as the officer had it net
with hlm, and the learned Judge se held.
Then it was proposed te rest the case for
Murder orr the power in the Poacbing, Act,
but the. iearned Judge rmest jugtly beld that
the Case for the. prosecution could net now
be re-upen.d and put upon an .ntir.ly new
fr ound; but that it muet, stand as it did.

bus the èase for murder failed, for, uof course,
s the case etoud, the attempt te arrest being
ullegal, the man had a riglit to resist it, and
thug the. offence could net be murder. The
learned Judge, huwever, still thouglit that it
,was Mlanslaugliter, and so no doubt it would
be Rccording ta the decisions if the. homicide
were net neeessary to the resistancf&. But
tii. learned Judge left ne question for the. juiry
un1 that point, and treated it as a matter of
la«. And undoubtediy there are airtiorities,
st ail events diota of eminent judges--oneoft
wbich h. quuted-wbich might appear tii sup-
port bis view ; -but on the. uther hand, there
a"l autiiorities perbaps strotiger 9611 the ôther
W&Y, and tiiey require te be carefully con-
sidered. Tiie eariest case on the subject-
that uof the. Pursuivant uof the. High Cjommis-
sion Court, in the~ reign uof James L-is very
stfOflg. There the. officer wag'knowfl tu have
a warrant and sbowed it;- but the. person
agailiet whom it was directod .drew bis sword
gnd kill.d tho offloer. Andlithejdges held
that as the warTant was 11leg4l, the act wus
self-detonce, and* the. verdict wau "flot guilty:%"
(SimPeon'.s, ot 4 net. 888.) In anotiier case,
ini the reigni uof ehars I., where the officer
bai a vaiid warrant, but attétnpted ta oxeeute
it UfllawfuIly b r breaking inta a huase., tad
tii. Owner, agaîntwhoMf the warrant WU
exeCuted, slow the offleer; it wus hold dgsf-
slaigiiter only, boeafl5e he knew the, dfficb,
and that h. b.d the warrant, but t, «as; sal
that if ho bai not known hi busiasss it
would have bun j»Ustable:z (Cmo Car. ci*4
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1 Hale P. C. 458.) Now in tbe present case
there was ne evidonce that the prisoner knswthat there was a warrant againnt im, or
that the officer had any authoritkF to arrest
him. And it appears that there were twostruggles, and that the. piserusdn
deadly weapon, but struck two blowg with
the butt end of -hie tgun, flyingas: soon, as ho
could, leaving the ýofficer alive and able to,
walk, and (as was adinitted) having no ides,
that he had infiicted a niertal, wound. On
the whol., it is impossible flot.to see that,
according tei tiie.old law ho would have beon
held justifiod.-

There are, boever, mfore modern authori-
tien or dicta which, require to b. noticed, andto one or which -though net te the. latet-
the learned Judge roferred. In one or twocases it han been sad that it may, have been
so under the circuoestanoes. In the case vo-
ferred te by tiie learned Judge, whei', themn unlawfully arreeted, without any atteoept
te resist by othor means, stabb.d the. officer.
Baron Park. ssid that; it- was manslaughter,
and that if ho had pveparod the, kmife for the.
purpose it would have been -murder: (Reg. v.
Patiencp, 7 Car. &-P.) But it in net easy te
recencilo this with tii. older autherities,'un-
lsm upon the ground suggested, that th@. use
of' the kuife was flot necessary for the purpose
cf resistanco. It la te b. observed, m»oreover,
that in that cane tho officor did net dis-tii.
indictiueut wan for outting and woundiug, sud
the very essence of the offence was. the- use
cf the kuife, which, man agalinst man, could
hardly b. necesssvy lu the. ùret instance.

Thero was, however, a vory recent case, tewhich tii. learued Judge did net voter, sndwiiich appears te have p ut the-question on avery sensible footeIng at -case tiie Judge
rulod that if the vlence used te roniat the.
ufflawful arreet waa.no greater than was.ueces.
uary for thi. Purpome it waajustifiable. etiier-
wiso it was manalueit.r (À4g Y. y;lY4 F. & P.). Accerdlng. te that ruling it oughbt
te have been lsft- to tii. jury wither tii.violence was greater thai, noeesary te resuot
the arront, and tiiey ought te -have boen told
that the mnu wse entitled te renint.ti. &"rest
by auy means necesary for that purpone,and even to tii, mitent of iufiicting deatii, -iftho arrest could net, otherwise b. -avoid&
Whether in the aue of a protvsct.dl struggle
the Infliction ef tvo blows with tiie butt end
of a gun wus a wsuton excens ef violence,would have been -for the jury. te dstermine ;buùt it le Wo be obuervedl that a man> engaged lu
such a atmugle canuot measurs very nioelythe fores of a blow, aud it wan sdznitted by
thieProascution that thse man did net tink hobil killed tiie. oBoor. It appeared aise. that
ho .van awsy, as. aooa s ho could. The, que.
tien is Whethe. nde, thes. circnetAnçs
icNwa a conclusion of Iaw that tii.eff ce

striking .thos vbo s manslaughter.
Ne doubt tiie suffiency of provocation, le aquestion -fer- tiie Jnde. And the beared

Jtadge trueetd it as a quistion ef provocation.

But was it net according to the. authovities aquestion et justification? If gose then uubessthere was wilful excens the. man was entitledte an acquittaL As it was, h. iiad a sentence
cf firteen years'.penal servitude for a homicidein nelf-dstence, just the. saine sentence whichthe. learned Judge inflicted at Maidstone in acase ef delîberate homicide out cf revengo.Botii cases were treated an canes cf mneveProvocation, sud the. distinction as te the useof a dcadly weapon wlth intont te kili wasapparontîy everbooke&. In tii. poaciier's case,however, according wo the. autiiorities, therewan a question cf justification srising out cfself.defence against illegal. violence. If so, it'is- inanifest that thers is an inconeistency inthe. judicial- dicta on this nient important

Tii. County Court Judge of Norwich isentitled te the. tiianu of tii. Profession forhis atterupts to supprens the. encresc>ing andebjectionai practices cf non-profsssional per-sons issul ng summonsea iu Ceunty Courts,aud invokiug tii. terrers of tii. law, as if theywsve duly qualifisd solicitors At the. lastNorwichi Court a Mons. Carlier was plaintiffin a case, and it turned eut that the. plaint hadbeen .taken eut for him by a Mr. SamuelDawson, jun., who was flot an attorney, butone of the. Registvav's assistante. Upon this,bis Boueur called the. attention of the Regis-trar, Kvr. T. H. Palier, te, the, irregulavitjY,wiiicii was aggvavated by tiie fact of Mr.Dawson having written a notice te, the. plaintiffiu connection wlth tiie cause as if h. were asolicitor. UnIes,, the. learned udge said, Mv.Palmer wau prepared te givea direct assuvancethat such a thsug weuld net; occur again, howould fe! it te be bo-is duty te report tii.matter te tiie Lord Chancellor- and if Mv.Palmer was net abIe te preveut Lis assistantsfrein grsnting plainte te, individuels forbidden
by Act ef Parîiamnt te, taise tiiem eut tioseassistante mauet b,. dismlse, Tii. irvegu-larity complained of had long prvviisd atNerwichi suad wil! ho held* tii. position, ofJudg., hé-would endeavour that the. businessshould b. eonducted in strict 'eenformity witiitiie rulea et Court. Addv.ssing Mvr. Dawson,the Iearned judge cautiou.d hlm in similartermis net -te- attempt te, set as an attorney.stating tatif h. oer héard of a simular pro-ceeding as that whicii had been brougiit underhis niotie tiist day, ho ehould certainly reporttii. mette, te th. law oflicer. et the, Crown ;and h. would thanit tii. prefbssional gentlemenpractlsing -before him te keep ii acquaintedef any repetition of ceuduct se reprebensible
s that upon wiiicii h. had auuoeadverted. ' getheveupon ordered Mr. Dawson te leave thetable at wiih ho was sitting, aud te renievete, soc» other part et tii. court, and &truckeut the. cam in wiich ho had been cencerned.Strong rneasurs «~ this klnd now. sud tii."wili bavesa meet ualutary. effeet upon the con-duct of County Court business -Eng. papgf.
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MA.GIBTRÂTES, MUTNICIPAL,
INSOLVENOY & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND) LEADINO
CASES.

BAi;KcupTT-EnEzcT or ENGiisEi CoMposi-
TioN DEBU) ini CoLony.-Whero a debt arises ini
a country over wbiob the Logisiatureo f another
country has paramocunt juriediction, a discharge
by the law of the. latter may b. effeatual in bath
countries.

T herefors, where a debt arase in Canada undor
a contract ta be performed thers, and ths debtor
obtained a disoharge hors under the Bankrnptcy
Act, 1861.

Held, that such discharge wau au answsr ta
an English action on the contract, for it was a
diacharge of an original debt, binding in Canada
as well as bers.

But, wbere the action hors was on a judgment
Obtained on snob contract in Canada.

ll.ld. that a uimilar disobarge obtained hors
after brsaoh,9 but befai s judgment ln Canada,
,ras no answer ta the action, for the Canadian
judgment was final between the parties, and the
defendant was estopped from saying that the dis
charge might have been pleaded thers -M7t y.
3l(cHenry. £lhsg and another v. Moffmny, 19 W.
Il.C. P. 603; 7 C. L. J. N. 8. [62.

TOLLOSTATUT.-By 3 Oea. 4, c. 126, s. 82,
Persons going ta, or returning from, "1their usual

'Place of religions worship" are oxsmpted from,
ail toil on turnpikes. A miaister of the. Primitive
I.Iethodi@t Connexion had aissignsd ta him, by the
Permons baving authorlty, the services at P. on
thres Sunday. in a quarter, snd at four other
Places on other Sundays. Hetd. that ho was
exempt from tol ln golDg te and roturnlng from
P. on ths three Sondays indiestsd.-8mith v.
,8ante, L. R 6 Q. B. Id.

BJI)PLIE COIqTRACTIB & APFPAIRS
OP? RVEIRY DAY LIFH.

XOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

RIAI II?IATION-FaOu»CI INUTlUT, ADOPTION
0 ~Afbrged instrument cannôt bo. ratifled by

tePersan whose nams is forged, and ho cannaI
*dapt it no as ta Malte bimsif hiable therson:

J. owod the plaintif £20, and sent ta Mim
-apromissory note for tuat &Mount, which P'ar-
POeted ta bear, and wau bslieved by the plaintif
to bear, the signatures af J and the defendant,

Vh as J.'is brother-in-law.
Ilefore the note becamo due the plaintifmet

te 'defen<drt and mentioned the note t0 hilm.

110 denied the. signature te ho bi@, and the
Plaintif thereupon said tbat it muet be a
forgery of J.,s, and ho would cOnsuît a lawyer
with the view of taking crimînal praceeding@
agatinsu him. The defendant beggsd the. plaintif
not ta do so. and saxd ho vouid rather pay the
MOuOy than that the plaintif should do so. Tiie
plaintif thon sald that ho muet have It [n writ-
ing; and that, If tiie dofondant would aigu a
memorandum, ho would take it. Tbe defendant
ther'eupon signed a document admitting bimsef
ta ho rospansible ta the plaintif for the amount
of the. Date.

R161d, (by Kelly, C.B., Chanuell aud Pigott,
IBB.). fira, that the faregolng document vas na
ratification of the forgod pramissory note, b ut
00 agreement an the. part of the defendant ta
treat the note as bis own and ta beoome hiable
U1POri 1t, lu sansideration ibat the plaintif would
forbear ta prasocuto J., and that this agreement
W&S againet public policy and void, se founded
upanU an illegal consideration; and, seoondly,
that the forogoing document was no ratification,
ianuonh as the aot done-that lu, the. forged
Signature ta the note-was Iliegal and void, and
that, altbough a vaidablo uot might ho ratified
bY miatter subsoquont, it vas othorvise viion an
sot Vas ariginaliy and lu its Inooption void.

HcWl, (by Martin, B.) that the above dncu-
on'et Vag a good and valid ratification of the
forged ntt, aud that the defondant was hiable
t0 Psy ta the plaintif the amount thereof.-
Brook v. Hook, 19 W. R. Exoh. Ch. 608; 7 C. L.
1. N. 8. 168.

L&UELOI» AxD TENANT-I. D. vas a lesses
for Yesrs at a ront payable quarterly, and 8. vas-
nlortgagee of the reversion ; o., having no notice
Of tbe mortgge, paid ta bis lossor*the aMont
oftwoV quarters' rent befaro-any of il wau due;
*ftelrvarde snd before rent-day thé. mortgagee
gavle hlm -notice to pay th. rent ta hlm. IIeW,
t6at lb. transaction betveon D. and tii. lessor
vas Dot a payment of ront due, and that D. muet
Psy the. vent te tb. mortgage.-DO NichoUh v.
S4utuders, L. R. 6 C. P. 689.

2. Covunant ln a basse that the lossars would at
.11 tilDes during the domino maintain snd keep
t.he main walîs, main timbers, and roofs lu good
and substantial, repair, order, and condition.
Rded (M4auTI, B., dissentlflg), that an action an
tii. cMenant coud ual b. brought againet the
Woiso without notice Of tb. vant of ropairs.-
Nakin y. WatlUmon, L. R. 6 Ex. 26; 7 C. L. J.

8. A debtor amsgnod by dood, for the. benefit
of hlà oreditora, id; bis personal e&tt ta the
defendant, who oxeouted the deed and aotod
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under it. The debtor vas a tenant fret» year te
jonc of the plaintiff, but the defendant did ne
act to show his acceptance of the lease. leid,
thet tbe lease passed te the defendant by the
aeeigument, and that he was liable for the cent.

-White v. Hlunt, L. R. 6 Ex. 82.

MAsTER AND SIRVAUqT -]. Actions for assnît,
false imprisonmen t, and mnaicieus presecution.
There vas " a scuffle" in a railway-station yard
between A. and two persone; W., tbe plaintif,
denied that be took part lu it, but after he iýsd
left the station and vas wa)king away he vas
delivered inco cubtody by A. A. vas a cenetable
in the ewploy eo' the detendants, under a cule by
which he niight "itake inte custody any one0
wbom he may eee commit an assault upon su-
other at any ef the stations, and for the purpes5
of putting an end te any fight or affray; but this
power is te be used witb extreme caution, *»sd
net if the fight or affray is at an end betoce the
constable interposes." Hoid, that the act of A.
vas beyond the iscope of hie employment.

The iletendants' attorney appeared te conduct
the prosecution of WV. The depositions* et A.
ancd other servants of the company contained
evidence of violent assaulte upon tbem in the
exercise of their duty. Heid, that there vas no
evidence ef ratification, it net appearing that the
original act was donc on bchçàlt et the company,
nor that the attorney knew of the circumstances
et the imprisonînent ; heid aise, that the onu'
vas on the plaintiff te show absence ef pFobable
cauft, and there vas ne proof et it.

S. took part in the struggle above mentionDed,
and was wrongtully given inte cuetody by 'A.
Held, that there vas evidence that A. vas actinig
within the SCOPe et bis Umploymet.-3Fa/ker
v. Seuthi .&zsern Railw3, Ce.; Smilh v. Saute
défendants, L. R. 5 C. P. 640.

2. The defendant owned a veseel, and emploi-
ed K., a stevedore, to unload it. K. empîoyed
other laborers, and among thet» the plaintiff sud

Donc et the'detendant's crew, ail of vholfl
vere paid by K. and vere under his contre'.
While at work the plaintif was injured by D.'s
negligence. Held, that D. was acting as K1
servant, and that the detendant vas Dot liable.-
Murray v. Currne, L. R. 6 C. P. 24.,

NuaLiGotiqo....Servaints of a railway cempany
left cut grass and hedge trimminge by the side of
the railwny for a fortnight; the suimmer Wae
exceedingly dry, and a fire caught near the rails
shortly after the passing ef tv'O trains, and a
streng vind blowing at the time, ran crose a
stubble.field for two hundred yards, croased a
read, and set fire o 10 ie p!aintif's-cottnge. ld,

that there vas evidence for the jury that the
defendants were negligent in flot remnoving the
cuttings, and that the fire originated from sparks'
frot» the engine ; aise, that they were responsi-
bie for the natural consequences of their negli-
gence, and the distance «f the cottage trot» the
point where the fire originated did flot affect
their liability.....Smit v. London and Southi Wes-
tern Raiivay Co., L. R. 6 0J. P. (Ex. Ch )14;
a. c. L. R. ô . p. 953; 4 Amn. Law Rov. 717;
7 C. L. J. N. S. 102.

PATINT....A chignon-maker obtained a patent
for the nu of -"vool, particularly tbat kind
known as Russian tops, or other similar wools or
fibre, in the manufacture of artificial hair, in
the imitation of human hair, and aise in the
manufacture ot crisped or curled hair for furni-
ture, upholstery, and other like purposes."
IIeld, that the epecification vas too extensive;
aise, that the simple Use of a new material te
produce a known article je net the suhject of a
patent.-Ruhton Y. C'rawley, L R. 10 Eq. 522.

RAiLwAy....When land is taken froîn a railway,
ne dlaim of etatutory compensation can be nmade
in respect of damage for which the claimant
would flot have had an action if the Railway Act
had flot been paesed. The damage muet be
damiage done in the execation of the works, and
flot afterwards when the railway je cenipleted ;
and anticipated damages froîn noise of trains and
emoke, vbich may accrue hereafier, are flot
preper subjecte of compensation before they
happe.-ciq,, of Giaagow Union Raiiway Co. v-
Hunter, L. R. 2 H1. L. Sc. 78.

OINTARIO REPORLTS.-

QUEEN's BENCET.

In iu THi JUDGE 07 TRE CoIUNry CounT OF
T]33 COUNTY o, YOaK.

Diito Courku. Un uimWÂdvocates.
0111Y barristers and attoraeys, to the exclusion of unpro-fesSiOllal persons, are authorized to conduet or carry OnlJitigation for others Iu Division Courts, as well as &11

other cort lOutarlo.
P"y WUos , that courts have a dîscretion to permitliesta professional persons s0 to act in cases Ofgreat necessity, if professional assistance cannot be ofrtained.
Queswhether attorneys can aet as advocatea in DiYWsODCourts.

Q.BuEater Terni, 1871.1
Thi vas an application made by and on tbO

behaif of Robert M. Allen, a barrister, calling
upon the Judge of the County of York, and sliO
junior Judge ef the same county, to ehew cafilwhy a writ of prohibition ahould flot issue, 00ol'manding thet» te refuse audience te, one Joseilb
Cupples and one G. D. James and ethere in tbO
conducting or detending the causes er suitors iInthe Division Courte cf the County et York.

Thc application vas ba2ed on an affidavit ot irf
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Allen,, that the persoa named sud others vere in
the habit of attending the First Division Court
of the County of York, and acting as advoates
eontrary to Inw, ini prosecuting aud defending
cases, examining witnesses. &o., to the injury of
members of the Bar and attorneys, and to the
detrirnent of the general public: that b., 'Mr.
Allen, frequently objected to sucb unprofessional
persoas being so engaged : that the ssme vas
brought under the notice of the said judge and
junior judge, accompanied by a mernorial nurner-
ously signied by botb branches of the profession
iu the City of Toronto, prayiog that .uch un-
professianal persona should not b. recoguised, or
perrnitted to act as advocates in the Division
Courts, but without effeet; and that the persona
naired iu the rule would continue to act as such,
advocates unless prevented by judicial authority.

During last terrn, C S Pattereon shewed cause,
taking several preliminary objections to tbeforrn
of the application snd tbe grounds of thermotion,
and Mr. Allen supported bis mile.

Moaaisox, J. - We do not; think It neces-
sary, in ibis case, to consider the pi elirninary
objections, as the object of tbis application
vas to obtain the opinion -of the Court upon
the right of persona, not being barristers or
attorneys. to practice iu the Division Courts,
in the prosecution and dcfending of suits. Mr.
l>'atterson referred us to severeil sections of the
Division Courts Act, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 19,
as indicating that unprofessional persona were
not prevented frorn condacting cau 'ses iu those
courts. iVe find tbat lu the 84tb sec. it is enacted

-6on the day named in the sunirons, the defen-
dant shail in person or by sorns person on bis
bebaif. appear lu the court ta answer ; and on
answer being made, the Judge shall witbout fur-
ther pleading or formai joinder of issue, proceed
ini a sumrnary wsy to try the cause," and lu the
1O6th section it is stated, "6The judge in auy case
beard before hlm, shall openly lu Court, and as
soon as May be after the hearing, pronounce his
dçcision; but if b. is not prepared to pronounce
a decision in8tanter, ho may postpoue judgweut
nnd naine a subsequent day and hour for the de-
livery thereof in writing. at the clerk's office, aud
the clerk shall then read the decision to the par-
ties or their agents, if proeut," and by the lUOîh
section " The Judge may in auj casewith the con-
sent of boib parties to the suit, or of tbeir agents,
refer the matters lu dispute to arbitration ;" and
ln section 1l14 it lu pravided tbat '-lu cases wbere
the plaintiff dues riot appenr lu porion or by sonie
per.4o' on hie bebalf, &c , the ,ludge rnay award
0éosts to the defendant, 'dc. ;" ani by section 139
',ithe clerk shall, upon application of the plain-
tiff or defendant (or bis agent) haviug an unes-
tisfied judgmnt lu bis favor, propare a transcripi
of such judgrnu, sud ibalsend thesarnetoîthe
Clet k of nny other Division Court, &o. These
are tile ouiy sections of tbe Act whicb contain
Bory expressions referring to agents or porsona
Xcîing 011 the bebaif of suitors.

Now, witb reference to sections 106 ani 189, 1
50e no reason from tb. very nature of thèse pro-
vibions, that the person wbo xnay attend ln tbe
One case or makes the request lu the othor, need
be a barristor or au attorney ; but wîth respect ta
the other sections, they appear to me to have
relation ta 'persoa who are aul>' autbarised ta

PPacfice as barris(er, and attorneys lu ber Mejcisty's

Courts ; particulsrly wbon vs corne to consider
the provisions of the statute respecting barristeru-
at-law, Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 84, aud that re-
specting attorneys-at-law, lu cap. 33 of the sme
statutes...the former passed rnany years before
the Division Courts Act, and the latter several
Years after. It seerns to me clear that iîo per-
Bans can solicit or defend any action or suit lu
a Division Court, other than barristers or attor-
neye duly qualified. The firsti section of the Act
respecting barristers, ensots that only certais
Persoa aud no others rnsy be adrnitted ta practice
Mt the Bar lu His Majesty's Courts of Law and
9quity lu Upper Canada.

The effect of this statute was rnuch discussed
ilu the case af In r. Lapenotwee, 4 U.C. Q. B. 4 92 ;
the question lu that case being whether an attar-
ney vas eutitled ta b. beard as an advocate in
the thon District Courts, which had ual a juris-
diction as extensive as the the Division Courts-
aud the rnsjority of the judges of the court held
that attorneys could uat b. heard, by resson of
the Stat. 87 Oea. 8, cap. 18, wbicb la consalîdated
by cap. 84. Macaulay, J , lu giving judgment,
saYs, "lThe statute enacted that no persan (sub-
ject ta certain emŽbeptions. not includiug attorneys)
sbauld b. permitted ta practice nt the bar of auy
of hie Majesty's courts, &o. It does not appear
ta rue that an attorney, ual a barrister, can, as
'Of rigbt, chain» ta be heard as au advocate ln the
District Courts lu tbe face of this express pro-
hibition, if such Court. carne within the denomi-
nation of ' auj of bis Majesty's courts la this Prb-
'vince.' Ail courts of' record are lbe King's Courts,
aud the statute 8 Vie. cap. 13, iu creating the.
District Courts, establishes tbern as cqurts of
lau aud record ; sud mec. 48. empowers thern ta
fine and imprisan."

No, by 32 Vie. cap. 23, (Statuts of Ontario,)
ail judgrnts lu the Division Courts shalh bave
the same force sud effect as judgments of
Courts of Record, which is lu other varda Cou-
Otituting thern Courts of Record ; aud they
bav'e, by section 182, paver ta fine aud li-
Prison. But uhen vo corne ta look at the &et
reSpecting attorneys, passed eeversi years alter
the pas8ing of the Division Courts Act, thé lan-
guage-of that statuts is su clear, that there la
little roam ta doubt the intention cf the Légis-
lature, as expressed lu the firat section, whicb
euactis "lUnies adrnitted aad enrolled sud daaly
qualified ta act as an attorney or solicitor, no
*Persan shall, lu Upper Canad&, act as au attorney
Or solicitor lu sny superior or inferior courtof
Civil or crirninal juriedictian lu lau or equity,.or
a12Y court of bsnkruptey or lnsolvenoy, or before
any justice of the Peace, or a snob sue ont any
urrit or process, or commence,, esrry on, solifit
or defend auj action, suit or proceoding in the
Darne of auj other persan or lu bis ovu narne."1
These word. are sule su d vide as they pos-
sibI7 can b. made;asud, as lndicstiag the compte-
bensiveness of thé intention of the Legislsture,
unprofesslonal persoas are prohlbited frorn sal-
citing or defendiag any proceedingbbfe a
Justice of thePSSOS-

It bas been, suggesled that as tipere are
no pleadings lu the Division Court., thers 'as#
Do necessity for, the servies of a profiessonal
gentleman, sud tIsat auj persan might sot for
anothor lu cases in those ceiite- Thse smre
observations right be applied ta proceedings
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LawRnoýif A t. 7 U "ones tnereor bal havethe power Ilte eali and admit teo tbe practice ofthe lav as a barrister, Any porion duly qnalig.dte b. seo admitted, &o. And the terni appeara teb. used lu that menue throngheut ohapter 84.The 87 Geo. III. eh. 18, sec, 5, vhich bai beeneonsolidated by ch. 84, sec. 1, euacted -"That neperson ether than the prosent practitieners anthese hereatsw insntloned, aah be permited teopractice at the Bar et any et Hum MsIjêsty'.Courts Iu tht. Province, ec." And vhenk theword admutt.d is tmed, lu thit &et, It la used withreference te the admission et the persen !nt&and by the Law Society.
The word admit has net quit. tho saine signi-fication as permit. The Law Society mnay admitinto iti body tbese gentlemen Whe are0 te prac-tic. at the bar. the law dees net, or the Judgoor other jodiciai persan premiding for the, timebelng shall not, permît auy eue vho has Dotbee. $e admitted, te practice at the bar.
It nMay therefore b., notwithmtabdiug this &et,that a jndge might in came et grett n0cesmitypermit persona Who were net barrusters, te &etbetor. hlm It is certainly vithin the pever ott'ho Buglih couru. te 'allow iuch persona te &ctai counsol lu the matter betoro theni as theypleame; the. S«Jianù case, 6 Bling. N.*C. 187232, 285; COlii.vv. Bckt, 2 B. & Ad. 662. And it,ie said lu Roer North'u Lite et the Lord ]Keeperguilterd, that whou the 8orjeants ot the CeMMnPheas would net in1ve vhen called ou, havingtaken offence at morne action of the court vhichlmtortred with their ïmooey, the Objet justicesId te the atterue*vi Who voe proeurt, l"And doyou attorneys corne ail hors to-muerrow, and cars

ant h~waiud eut oiver landi by the owners thereof,
b0 toe pubic ithocut interruption for

aeom a publie highvay, and ceulti notbe sto pk by by-Iaw cf the nunicfp cencl pr1icuhary at te instance ef a purchasr frem one of sncbofen et he landi, wit) k"edgto nhsprothe exitnce ef tue wlde tc n a are
[21 U. C. C. P. 277.]

lu Michaelmas Terni hast, .&fGregor ebtajuetia rul. nisi te quasb b.y-law Ne. 2111 passed 25thJuly, 1870; te stop up the highway or allowaucefer road eituated at or near the lumit betwerulots 8'1 and 32, 2ud concession et Esquesing, ontb. grond that the saine vas illegal under sec.820 et the Municipal Act, and ultra vires, andOu grounds disclosod lu affidavita and papers.A large "urnber et aifidavits vere filed.The. by-law stated that the read between 31and 82 vas net an original aliowance, uer hadany compensation been given lu lieu tiiereot, andeuacted "4that the traviled road through Mr.Cunâmings' lanud situats ou or near the himitbstveou loti 81 aud 82, 2ud concssilon et Es-qussing. saah bs'and ths saine ls hereby steppod.

Lot 82 vas the last lot lu Esquesing, and the.tevu lino betveen Esquemmng and Brin boundedtbat lins on the forth. 'the read stepped upirau on the. soutb aide ot 82, betweon it and 81.the vidth et the lot being bstween th. two roado,vhlch wero parahlel. It rau tronioe concessionte ths Other, est and West. But the portionoteppsi, L. o., ths portion threugh Cummings'îland, vas onhy hait the depth of the concessionbetwesn the oaut halvs of 81 and 32; the re-mainder, botwemn the west halvss, vas lot open;It vas svorn that lu April, 1836, Hai!ton
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before a justice ; but wO sec the Legialaturo sahal b. taken for your dispatch-and ratdierexpressly prohblbting tho mmployment ot un- tban fail we Will bear you or your clients or the
qualified persona in snob cam0s, and it inay be barristers-at.lawoaypesnttthk 

fttsuggested as a *tou rae hsobari peribsnsstatteawMay 
bave itsshouid prevail in tDivisionCourtso, thbat the casues aourse.Or" inSee soi se éam Canp bet. 'm L i vo e t làhe C h a nlu thos, courte may be trled by a jury at the ré- cOellr, «Vol. 8, P. 361.qust of either et the parties. On the vhoe, Tt ean oui7 b.ý a caee of great necessity whichfroni the express langu ago mmmd by the Legies- wiiI warrant a departuro frein the generai, ap.tie. ini the statutes referrsd te, 1 thiuk it !o proved,* and ottied practico of the courts. The

nianifent that the -Leglshature iltend.d that only POli@Y of the legialature on this subject baisbarristers and attorney@ ehouid b. autboieed tc Phaiui y been to exclude ail unquaiified and non-bonduot or carry on in 8fl7 court, any kind of Prfesioual practitioners, and judges sbouidlitigation, and that oeoussquntly uflprotessieual give *ffdeOt to that legislation. la Tf ibe Y.
persons are net entitl.d te h >a" audience la the Wingf4ld, 2 M. &W. 128, it wai oaid by tbeprosecuting or dete"dig suite in the Division différent judgs "Tbey ceuld neyer leud tbeirC~ourts. 

authority te support the position that a persenAs this rui. vas grantd for the purpose of Wbo wae neither a barrister fer an attorney,iaviug the peint discussed and an expression ot nligbt go and play the part of betb ; snd thatbe opinion et the court obtaiued, we assume in Oucb a case there vas noue et that cootrolbat it viii net b. nocemmary that any turth.r which vas se useful wbere counsel or attorneysteps oheuld ho taken. 
Were empleyed.9 It is however clear law thàtWILSON,~~~~~~~~~ .J-b teny'Ati eydrc any person, vbsther h. b. a professionai man

WILpOiiv inTh tstoneya' Aricta auey diect or flot, nia7 attend as a tri.ud ef either party,
r osiative asin ttorm, ne oroiits tne o ma take netes,may quietly mnake suggestions and(
rasceng as? adnîattorne onr olidgr anduiissedh give advice." Coltlier v. Hacka, 2 B. & Ad. 662, 668.

Tshee Buarrit Ac, C.ôle and U. C. c 34, l I agres in the conclusion my brother Morri mon
iTfeenriy vored Act, d..ares t0. "che4 tlu as xpreesed. T'h. me wili be absointe, but

i>erln porsade thdecrs a be a thed foi- it 1* flot te be taken eut et the offoe vithout theractice at the bar-, lu ber Majemty's courts o fuheoreetî.cr.tv and equity lu Upper Canida." And it pro-ides the clams et persons vbe saah b. se COMMNON PLEAS.dmitted.
The expression admiUted in that; Act appears te MooRI.V Tv. CROAINorTi oniie rather te mean vho shall b. adxnitted te the TR oerenve ov TRI owxmror, that is, by the Law Society, te practioe at DMdc«GUof,

101 gie bar. *Section 1 e cap. 88 provides that the Wh.eA a wy bit publicStge., by by-laie.
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Walker vas possessed cf the. weet half of 81,
Robert B3edford of the veut half cf 82, aud
Th~omas McCoy of the eut haif of 82; that b.-
fore thât tiine the. road between. the esut haires
had been trsvelled; that a vriting, produced,
Tfa thon executed by Walksr, Bedford snd Me-
Cny, in tbese words: IlWberam it in thought
riecessary that a road should ho opened acroe
thec 2nd concession of Eaquesiug betveen lots 81
%bd .32 of the. marne, vo, that is te say, [Hamilton
Walker, owner of the veut part -of 81. Robert
Beodford, ovuer of the* veut cof 82, and Thomas
MffCoy of 82, euat cf eaid 2ud concession, ve,
the. aboe-mentioued Hlamilton Walker, Robert
Bedford, and Thomas McCoy, do p romise and
Agree te give each a part for the, purpos. cf
OPening the marne; that in, Hamilton Walker
One rod iu width from the conceion lino, b.t ween let and 2nd te the centre of said 2nd cou-
Cession; likeydse Robert Bedford ene rod in
Widtb fromn lino between tii. let sud 2nd conces.
Mlon te the. centre cf sald 2nd concession; aud
Thomias MicCoy twc rode off his lot, if the. ovuer
Of 81 should net be villing te give a part for the
Purpose of having said road opeued. In witness,

s0, et our bands, 12th April, 1836."1 (Signed
bY the. three.) It vas avorn that viien the. vrit-
lug vas giron, thie viiole vas forrnally opened,
aud had erer mince been used.

Johni Cummingm, vho petitioued for this by4lav
Un'd vbo bad mince its plssing stopped op thé,
?Oad, owued 25 acres cf the. eutî hmlf cf 82, off
**liih MoC9y, the former ovuer, thos dedicated
the road. If. aise evned the east haif of 81
8outb of the road.

H7arrison, Q C., ebsved cause, the. deoece set
11P for the, by-lav being that it vas manidered a
Drivate road, and vas only te be used tili lhe
tOWu lino vas opeued; that the tovu lin. had
bieni oponed, and the mnuicipality had aloc
Oaiuuod a road te be cpened parallel te tbis road
botween lots 28 sud 27, lu 2nd concession, for
the conteuieuce cf the public.

.Cumininga swore that lu 1840 ho purchased 81
Iti 2ud cocession froin on. Jones, sud bis deed
eoftained no resorvation of auy road: bie lot
*4 then wild. He dd not dp»y but tiaI the.
'load iu question vas thon lunexistence snd u.sed;

Sb le scre thaI eig teen or nineteeli years ago,
1ýhen lie cleared up te lie lino, he made nmre
Slt4rationm iu the road, whicii as Ilaccerdingly

r4'eteits present position." Il 846, he aid,
ho bougbî the souti-eset*26 acres* cf 32 frein
ThOrnas MleCoy, the deed ccntaining ne remorva-
t'on; that b. sînsys considered hie iisd the.

;9tet stop the. road, but maid b.e did net inteud
dOirg s0 till the ten lin. vas opened.
tIt Wag aise swcm that jbt djifereut times vien

"Pathtbers voe doing statute labour on
th ostd. hoe forbado thin puttiug s tou .es ou it

or~ iakiug hobes lu it ; sud bis mon avoe the.
e3Mthasaters snbuiitted sud did net do me. thougii
It ,terY clearly appearod that ne attempt wibe

Ib aet eocs auy rigit te obsîruet or
itilrruPt the use cf this rcad. Ris o stuc
. 1Ote tlîst mont cf the road vas on the. lot 81,

Otgtfroni Joues, aud euly (k siasitportion on82 Ought trou, MoCoy.

Wu large portion of îhc silidavita en the deonce
*Ct o show that it vould bo as couveniont or

4eryas cenvenient for the porions rouiding
cWs f the. road te go round by the ten lino as

te go eîraigît te the euat, This vas strongly
denied by th. applicants.

McGregor sud Guthrie, contra.
The. fclloviug cases vers Cited: Regina v.

Plunkeu, 21 U. C. Q. B. 536 ; JJorrewvman y.
Mitchell, 2 U. C. Q. B. 155 ; Dawesev. Haiokint,
4 L. T N. 8. 288 ; Chapman Y. Cripp8, 2 F. &
F. 864; aby y. GOu Co., 30 Boav. 606; Holmea

0. Ocdg, 2 Bing. 76 ; Osyborn Y. Wi8e, 7 C. &
P761 ; C!qrrik Y-Johnon 26VU C. Q. B. 65;

Rt.psna V. Phillips, L. R I. i Q. B 648.

HAGARLTT, C. 3.-It lu clear that Ibis road vas
110t au original allevance, buot bas been a public
tralelled resd for betweon tiiirty and forty
YeArs. Tii. tov liue parallel te il being over
rotigi laud, remaiued for. mauy years unepened
tilI lately, sud tbis road vas ued, It lu svnmn,
go the regular hlgii resd froin Toronto te Guelpb.
Bîstiite labour zoeome te have boon usually doue
upO'n it, aud the farmers o tho wemî seeni to
bave uued it extensively as their road te Acîcu
village sud station.

It some. te me thst the ovidence cf Ibis road
bsving aequlred the legs1 cbaracter cf a public
blgbwiY la irresistible. It vas -firat used as a
robd; thon ne fid the tiree owners, tbirly-four
yeArs ego, lu vrliuig. dcclaring hbere vas 10 bo
s r6ad tiers, sud eacb agreeing te gir. a portion
of blis lsud for that purpose. It la quit. tmue
ths1 Joes, fremn viion Cumminga purcbased, lu
1840, the ent haîf cf 81, doe net appear te
hasve doue anyhiing ln the. malter; but McCoy,
vie Owned 81 on the. norti of the Jones lot,
agreed te Rive double tb. widtb gprou by the
ether two if the. owuer cf 81 sbould net b. will-
ing 10 Riv a part for that purpose.

Thoen, lu 1846, Cumminga purchases froin Ile-
COY the, south 26 acres cf 81, off or aleug vioi
McCoY, bis grautor, had slready appropriated
th@ 5lowance for tii. road, sud dedtcnted it te
th#. Public au forrnally as hie conld.

Il instt.rs littls, I tiiink, tiat MocCoy, lu tie
deed te Cunimings, dld net expresaby reservo
ti' Tii. road vas thon open sud travelled,
and vae ainsys clearly lu the knowledge sud
sigit cf Cumminge, wbo thon owued ou bath
ffldçm of IL.

B3is doclared opinion 1ha1 it vas ouly Il privats
resd or' that ho iiad tie rigbt to stop it or would
$top it viien the ten liue W4m made passable,
**net avait. It ceuld not Malter ranch te hum
tii.t meut cf the. road may or may not be ou lb.
MoCOY part. Whou lhe teck from MeCoy the
latter bad dodioated tva rcds vide off bis lot for
tis read.

Tii. eridence, aime, as te statut@ labour being
u5lially doue ou It, la olear.

1 tbink the cage cf Regana Y. plusnkoli, 2 1 U. C.
QB. 686, canuot belp tii, defondantm It vas

Ight .vgs çallpd ,& trqqp5*5 rcad," rnniug
dlsfOnaIîy aoroiu nmre lots on the Humber
ýp>ifls; lu the, viol ci Ut_4o<Ûourt "e nly a tompq-
rpr! dubstîtute fer ib* propçr.aîlovance, vhiclh
rTan alcugtt!de cf 111e lot," saud.liaI tiiere vas "tq

*»fi0~fl.~v4,n*of dediogtion.
It can:ot bep.tetded, 84at Ibis road cornei

ci f "tmpMroada," roo»iag-4u
laearperhaps, as the lrr.gulsritiea of the. géound
cfi tbip Ùùblic alvUOfrroad vill permwit, et
of the. "shorit» 1 ofie made &cossm unua
closed, l-and, and used for yearm by tii. publie
vilb tiie permission'cf the. owuer tili he'fluda il
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convenient to fence in hie property and leave
the Public te the legnl allowances. See al5o
Borrowman v. Milche1l, 2 U. C. Q. B- 165.

Ali such cases ehould b. deaît 'witli in a lib-
eral spi rit and with a due regard te the custoine
and necessities of a new country, where ronds
are in their infancy and much land unenclosed.

Here tbe enigin of the public user and the ex-
press dedication by the owners je estnblished.

In Dawesav. Bawcina, 8 C. B. N. S. 848, an
a djoining proprietor had illegally etopped up an
ancient highway vithout Interférence by the
owner cf the sou. He substituted for it a iICw
rond wbich the public used over twenty years ;
then the obstruction on the ancient rond vns
removeti, and the owner of the soil cf the sub-
stituted rond shlut it Up.

Sir W. Erle's judgrnent fu>l discusses the
law He beld there was ne sufficient user of the
siubstituted way. from which a jury could inter
et dedication: The user of the liue cf devistiOn
over the adj eining land by reason cf a wilfilî
obstruction is ne more the user cf a devisticfl
over adjoicing land by reason cf the highWS»Y
being founderous. 1 know cf ne decisiopi and ne
principle making à distinction between a roséd
irupaesable by non-feasance, that is,,negtect te
repair, and a rond impassahie by niileesauce,
that ie, by a ditch and bank wilfully made."

Byles, J.: IlIt ie clear there can b. ne dedi-
cation cf a way to the public for a limited timie,
certain or uncertain. If dedicnted at ail it
must be dedicated in perpetuity. It is aise sa
established mnaxini, "lonce a higbway alwnys a
highway," for the public cannot release their
righ te. and there is ne extinctive pregutuption or
prescription. * * It was plain the public bnd
neyer us,!d the deviating track, except when theY
vere ehut eut freni the true ancient highirnY.
The public user, therefore, was referable te the
right cf the public te, deviate on te the ndjoilling
land whenever the cwner cf the oil*iinegally
stops a highway."-Abaor v. French, 2 Show. 28.

I have qnoted front this judgsnent te ill utrate
the marked distinction between the case before
us and the common case in thie country, aîready
noticed, cf a Uine devinting froni, Or used close
te, or adjoining as near as practicable, a rond
allowance unopened or impassable.

I amn dearly cf opinion that the rend sjtOpped
up by this by-law was in every sense a public
highway.

The question remains as te the right te stop
the highwny.

The Act cf 1849, 12 Vic ch. 81, sec. 81, eub-
sec. 10, gave power te open, &0., any neW or
existing bighway, rond, &c.

Sec. 187 abselutely ferbade the etopping up
or nny original allowanne for rend.

20 Vie. ch. 89 (1867), sec. 2, allows the min
cipaliîy te stop up and oeil the original allow-
suce, and sec. 7 introduces, au I believe for gh6first tinie, the provision that it should net be
lawful te close up "sany public rend or higbwity,
whether euch rend or highwny b. an original
rend nïllowance er a rend which ha@ been opened
by Quarter Sessions, Ceunty or Township CouD-
cils, through any land by which any persen
@hall be exaluded froni ingress or egres te nnd
frotu n place cf Petidence ever the said ne ýd;
but aIl such nondg shahi remnin open fer the use
of the person Who shalh require the saoee."*.

In the Consol. Statute Of 18.59, el). 54, sec.
818, and in the Municipal Act of 1866, tp. 51,sec. 820, the clause, eligbtly nltered. rends; tîus'IlNo Council shaîl close up any public rond of
hiÔhW&y, 'whetber an original allowance or àroad 'opened by the Quarter Sessions, or nulf
Municipal Council, or otherwise legally esttnhlished. whereby any person wili be excluded
fretu ingrese and egrees te and froni bis laud orplace cf residence over such rend, but RIl sncbrends shaîl remain open for the use cf the per'
son Who requires the same.'"

thî are called on te place a construction oS1thsclause, se far ns 1 know, for the first tume.The power te stop up n rend was befone theCourt in Joknsion v. Reeuor, 10 Il. C. Q. B. l0i.This was prier to the pnssing cf the act ais toegrees and ingrees. Sir J. B. Robinson enysi*IlHere was a rend firet nllowed &t an enrly periodns a mene accommodation te the immediate neigb-
heurs, for ennbling thetu to pavs through privateproperty, by n short rond, freni one concession t0anothen, inetend cf geing round by the nenresePublie nilowance when the ground rnîght havebeen wet or untavourabl. It may be very retisonable, nfterwands, when the township becoin.Ccleared and pepulous, and ronde cati be madeImore ensily, te relieve the proprietor cf tia landfroni the disndvnsge cf baving the tboroughlfare
threugh hie propenty, and to have oni> the pub.
lic alhowance"

It weuld seeru that the niuticipaitîiy then îindunlimaited pewers te stop ail high*ays net beingoriginal alewances. Then the Act cf 1857 et'tended their power ever original allowancee, andndded the restrictive clause as te ingrese alla
egress, applicable to ail ronds legally estab'liehed. Are we te construe this clause ns appli'cable enly te cases wbene, by shntting up a rond.ingree nnd egres weuhd be totaîll barred.
This would ecufine the restriction te cases chicfilwbere the rend te be stepped was whnt is c00ll
monly cnlled a cul-de-eac.

Under the usual systeni cf lntying out rende 15this country there are not rnnny cases where 0'person would b. excluded frcrn ingress andegrese to and froni hie land hy the stopping Ofnny one rend, He wculd genernlly have an&Ppronch by going round by another rond. Sn"%"~
holdings ceuld cf course exiit nleng a rond clet
acrees lots frotu ene concession line te tbe othe'where the stepping np cf sncb rond might effeOctnnlly cut off the ewuens cf soch holdings.

In the case before us it dees not appear thnelby the stoppage cf this rond an> persotîs will b'
cempletely eut off frein ingress and egret;s, a
tbe nifid1éavits shew that n very senicus inconyirniencend injury mustbe doue te thetu by forcil%th ei te nînke a circuit et nearly a mile j0 5 igeV
te reach the village cf Acton and the railwol
station.

We can ses ne shadow ef jutice in the coureftaken by the council. Mr. Cummings bas "0right te complain. H. bought bis land frotn tb*
iman who hnd already expressl1y dedicated n Ortien te the public, and tbe rond was there, 'vie'hIe te ai. If councils have power te mhut t1Psncb n road as this rond, the generni repuls 10'be meet serions. A person d9t3irous cf 3ellio$
off n portien cf bis land ini emaîl buildinge lot$'or cf having a ehert acce@s5 frorn a villua hle n'ofte a railwny station, migbt pay a large sulO
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uiouey te un Intervening proprieter te open a
Public rond aeross bis lot. After this bcd been
done, and the rond established as a legatl bigh-
way. the cou ucil migbt interpose and aliut it up,
telling the sufferer that he might stili enjey in-
gre and egres.4 te bis property, te miii or mar-
ket, by goiug eue, twe, or three miles round.

In view of ibis possible injustice, I desire te
cunstrue the clause as stricily as I eau againsi
tbhe power cf the ceuncil.

The legislature enys, in effeci, IlYeu must net
stop any rond whereby any person will be ex-
cluded from ingress and egress te and frcm his
lands or place cf residence over oue/s road." If,
tben, such a rond ho sîepped, met certaiuly ail
persona muet b. exeluded fromn ingreus and
egrese te or from their lande over Mhat road.
There eau ho ne ingrese or egrees over a stopped
up rond. Therefore, I presurne aIl persona who
came iet their lands directly from that rond, or
passed from their lande direciiy on te ibat road,
are te ho protected. This would leave ail per-
sona who inerely used the rond as a convecience.
bat bad ne lande abutting thereon from or te
'which ingress or egress would be effected, witb-
cut the protection cf the clause.

'he stopped rond extended westward te tbe
florth-et angle of the Moore's lot. and the
Scutb-easî angle of Lachlan McMillan's lot. Ac-
cerding te the plan before us, eltber cf these
Proprieters could pass directly from this cerner
of bis lut te the rond. Ia Ibis way are they net
Witbin the letter cf the protection? Thev un-

-dcubtedly have ingreeis and egrees 10 and' froin
their lots wiîhent Ibis rond, but they aIse bad it
over thi8 road. It may be maibematically inex-
act te speak of subsiantial ingress and egrese
between two figures whose only point of contact
la at the apex cf a right angle cf each. Practi-
* ally, we kuow that, in a case like ibis, there
kay be sucb passage, especialiy ne McCoy gave
two rode off bis lot, wb!ch would beave the rond
Que rod at lenat nortb efth Ie north lins cf the
tonad given by Bedford and Walker.

The law undoubtedly neede amendment, as
4117 construction of this clause mny produce
bicet urilooked-for resulte. If this construction
Of the clause bu correct, th1e by-law canuot b.
supported, ai aIl eveults as agahuet the rights of
the parties referred te.

Therefore, ns far as the municipality vas con-
cerned, there vas ne juet ground whatever for
clOaing ibis rond, laid eut as it vas and dedi-'
Clttd te the public by the owners of the land.
It seeme te bave been passod solely te serve the
itlteî.ests of Mr. Cummings. It is net neensary
fur us te ditseuse the possible distinction between
thae riglits of individualu wbose ingreas and egresa
n'ÙY be affecîed, and that cf the general public:
it is enougb te décide that Ibis by-law, ini its
lIt teet shape at toast, cannet be supporced.

The couneil evidently acted under a mîstakon
iee ns te Mr. Cumminge' rights. Even if vo

'lo nt feel oursolves at liberty te quash thé by-
lau w ilI give the council the credit of assu-

Ihiiig that îhey would gladly repeal it on tbeing
euîied te the abselute injustice dons by its
enaciment.

O 3NIC .- Tho persons who origlnally, in
186 aeland off their respective lots fer ths

Purpose cf the road la question, aud dediested
't te the public, did so, in my opinion, net

merely for a dedication to'public uses but for
the special sud peculiar accommodation and
benlefit of iheniselves and the owners, for tbe
time being, of the respective lots; arîd if no
publie labor or uaoney bad ever been laid out
uPOfl the rond, I amn of opinion that eacb pro-
prietor of the lots ? 1 and 32, atter more than
tuenut 7 years user of sucb rond, would have
acquired the right and easerneut cf insistiug, as
againsi eacb other, upon the road being kept
aud Maiuîaitied open. and tbe municil)ality in
such a case would have had ne control over the
road cxr power to close it to the prejudice of any
Of the parties uho bad dedieaied it for their
OwD sPecial benefit.

For tbe purpose cf the Municipal Institutions
Act, that is, for thu purpose of bringing the rond
wfithin the character and description cf a coen-
mDon and publie highway, it was neeessary that
statut. labor sbould be unally performed upon
it withjn the 8lbîh section cf 29 & 80 Vic.,
ch. 61, or ibat a by-law cf the municipality
ehould be passed assuming the road within the
839th section. Now iu tbis case ne by-law has
buen Passed nssuming the road, but statute laber
sufficitnî'y appears te have been usually per-
fermed upen it Whether or not, under these
Olreutnstaces, the nuunicipality ise hable te keep
the road in repair, notwitbstaudiug the 389th
section, is a question we are net called upon te
consider. The question we have te consider is
ixrely wbether the hy-law passed for the pur-
Pose cf sîoppiug it up le valid. If the parties
'Who Originally laid ont the road have, as I think
îbey bave, a peculiar interest in maintaining it
open for the special accommodation or the owuers
cf the lots through which the rond is laid down,
Whetber it bcd been assumed by the municipality
or 110t, tbe municipality cuuld net. ln my opinion,
*ven if they bad assume<l th. rend by by-law,
afterwards shut it up by by-law te the prejudice.
of thuse peculiar righte cf the owners et' the lots
Whe Origiually dedicated the road lu se far as
the general public migbt have a right te the
rond, the muuieipality may perbaps be able by
bY-law te diveait those rights; but I do nct ses
lieu, even independently cf sec.,820 of th. @,et,
a by-law cf the municipality could. divost parties
of Pecilliar privais rights whieh they bad ac-
quired inter it by contraot or cenduot and pre-
scription. The 820th seçtien,,Ms i appears te
ine, but expresses what wculd b. law in the
cireulnutances cf this oses withous that section.
Upon the fiada of this case, I amn cf opinion ibat
the munieipality. in passiug the by-law iu que.-
tien, have exceeded their juriedictieli.

QAiT, J., eoncurred.
Rule absolute.

Jis4]tls v. TRii CoRPOsAION 0W TUB COU1ATY Or

By-lax-eaig of--Nogiw-et 'Vie. ehi. 66, spes. 75 t 7&

Hlthata <'majovty",of the eleetors referred to Inlb.
RaIlway Act of 1869(22 Vie, ch. le, secs 76 à 76) and
the MKunicipal InotunUODs Act cf ý186 (29 &0 Vie. ch.
51, ste 196 snb-e- «) requfred ta) muist ta a by-law,
iu flot au absolute rnajerlty of ail the .xlstlng ~lftedd
eleetors, b>ut a rnaiority of those comnifg forwsrd te vote
for the anme.

Held, ase, that the notice cf a bylWfor the gatin cf
aid by a rnuJilpallty te a Rail#aY <lOMPanY, abould b.
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publiahed i accordance with the provisions ef the Xn-nricipal Act@.
Raid, aime, that the objection te, a by-iav Ihat It wum netmealed, when aubmitted to the eiectors wsu unlenable.

[21 U. C. C. P. 825.1
Aridergon applied for a ruIe nii te quasi abY-iaw la aid of the Canada Seutheru Rajiwa>'

CompRn>', on the fellowing grounds: 1. Tbatthe by-law wau net advertised tour elmes in @&ch
newspaper priuted wlthiu tiie limita et thie muni-
cipalit>'.

2. Thal when it waR slubmilted te the rate-
payers, it was net sealed.

3, That it, was net passed with the consentfirgt hadof a majerit>' ot the electors.
As te the flrst greund h. referred te the Rlail-

WL! Act, Chap. 66 et Cen. Stat. Can. mec. 77.on tbe third greund he referred te &impgol v.
Uoun (i of Lincoln, 18 C P. 48 ; Riling# v. Mfun"-cipal Counei cf Glouceuter, 10 Ul. C. Q B. 278.

Cliria advaar, vuit.
HAOGARTY, C. J..-The Railway Act ot 1869,ch 66, secs. 76 & 76, allowm municipal oorpors-

lieue te subseribe fer stock or icnd moue>' teraîiwaYs, but torbids their se doing, -"unies$and until a by.ilaw te that effeet bas been daii>made and adopted witb the cousent firmî bad ofa majorit>' efthle qnalified electera cf the muni-
Cipaiity, to be aseertLined ln th. manner deter-mined b>' the by-law, after pubic adverticemeul
thereef, Centaining a cop>' et snob proposed
bY-iaw,inserted L1t leaut four tirnea in eaeb new'-
papAr printed withiu tbe limite cf the. munle1 -
palit>'," &0.

The Mlunicipal Act, chap. 54,,eco. 846, con-tained provisions tor taking stock aud anbscrib-
ing under this Railway Act; and the. Municipal
Act ef 1866, sec. 849 hadt a similar provision,witb the words, "4But ne municipal corporation
shall cubigeribe fer stock or ineur a dcbt or lis-hulit>' for the purpos. ator.aaid, unie,. the. by.làWbetore the final paasing thereof. saial rective tbo
acent cf the cectora et the rnufieipaliî>' lainanner providd. b>' thue Act.",

The Octarie Act, ch. a.), g8 Via., incorpemates
"The Canada Southeru Railwm.y Compan>'." Sec.
6 fthows Municipalîties in addition te the powerscenferred b>' the. clause recpecîiog Mlunieipaîitiosin the Railway Act. te give mone>' b>' wa' ofbonus, &o., te the compan>', "Provmded alvay@,
<bat ne mach 10an, bonus, &0.,i.e given. exCeptafter the. paasing of the. hy-law for that puroe
ad the adoption of aucii by-iaws aa previdad b>'

the. Railway Act; prot'idsd cliva>', that any spoh
by-law te be valid, Phahl b. in cunfermît>' with
the hawa of <bis Province respeoing mu&nicipal
institutions

We have, tiien, these tv 0Provisions fer ah>'-Iaw gi'dnug a bonus <o a raiiwsY Company'.
-Ms.-tmuat b. a by-law-pasaed and adoptadaa Previded b>' the Railwa>' Act.

è~*onLy...lîmuet bo a by-law made lu Cen-fermit>' with the. lava r.apectlng municipal imati-
tutiens.

The Railway Act providea for a by-law bobSg
made for the. purpose cf aiding tiie -rail va>', andthon for ita adoption ati tho concot of thomajorit>'o et l *etors, l.aving it te thê hy.iaw
te detormino bow tbb Msajorît>' JOa <o . cr
tsined.

Tbii vould soern -to atiefy.the word. lu th@e
last 'apeciai Act as te patoing and adoptii, pro- 1vided b>' the. Raliwa>' At.
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Turning te the existing municipal law, we find
sec- 196 (Act Of 1866) prevides, --In came aby-law reqfitea the Lasent of the electera, Uc,hefore the fin&l, eigthroti foliowing

Procediga hahb. taken for acertaining snobace3nt." Provision la thon made for fixing dayaof polling, &o.
8ub.ac. 2. The. ceuneji shall, for at leamt on@Wnonth before the. final paming of the propomedby-iaw, publisii a cep>' thereof in morne news-paper Pubimh.d we.kly or oftener in the, muni-cipalit>', &0.
8ub-se..4. That a poil b. taken and preceed-lugs eonduoted in the sme manner as near>' asmay iii as. at a municipal election.
8ob-mec. 6,' directs tho clerkr of the. council teadd Up the number of votes for and againnm theby-law, and te certif>' te tii. council under bishand, whether the. maýjorit>' bave. approved ordisapproved of the. by-law.
1 arn cf opinion that the majorit>' required teasoent te a byl*w, in cot an absolute majorit>'of ail the exioting quaified eleetora. but a mea-jerit>' cf thof. eComing torws.rd te vote fur or&gainât the. Proposition mnbaited te them.
It stands thua:
1. The. ament ot the. majorit>' in required.2. It in develved on the rnunlcipality te doter-mine the. manner in which, the aoaent et muchmajorit>' im amcertained.
8. The Legialature ha. tarîher itmelf direoted,<bat tbis le te b. aacertained b>' glving full oppor-tunit>' te ail te vote, if <bey s0 desire4. The rnajority of tiiose actually voting mustbe conside,.ed the majorit>' et the electors.
1 think thlm retuit la olear on the atatutea.Tii. provision quoted ae te the cierk certifyîngwhether the majorit>' have approved or dimap.proved, moat certainîy menu the mjority on thePoil-book. lRe eould hardiy lu tact siscertailithe actual majorit>' of ail1 ezstinýg.electers, e:-cept by personai enquir>' outeide tbe pell-book.Re mlght find 500 namn on the amessment rollat the beginning ef thé year. Ten or twentyPer cent. ot that number migit bave died, oruold thelr prop.rty, and left the. country, before

the vote was taken.
1< neyer couîd bave been lntended that auab8olute majerit>' muet cerne forward and vote.The difficulils wonid be almnost insuperable, andrequire mont eomplicateJ machbiner>' Had tb@Legielature intended an>' sncb resait, we mnaYassumne that ver>' diffèrent languago would bavebeen uned.
In the Case before us the applicant dnem netventure te swear that a majerit>' et the electorOlave flot voted. go merel>' clatea that 80 mati>lames appeair on the aseesurnent roll for 1870,tud that a le nurnier than hait voted for <hoýy'-law, and aaks us te inter theretrern that tii.av dld flot recelv the acent efth<e majorit>'.As te the mufficlene>' et the notice, I think tiie>roper construction la, that tb. notice providedn lhe Municipal Act lu muffielent, and eugh< 10

rovern.
The Railway Aet requires il te b. advertimedCor tirne at leait lu each newsipaper pubîi;bed

n the municîpaîity. If oui>' a dail>' paper ested, tur insertions on tour gomecutive da>'5rould etfiiý la a semi-ýweekîY, twe weeko
rould oTer lie tirne.

The Municipal Act makres a much better Pi* 0
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vision, requiring publication for st lest ont
tAOnth in souns newapaper in the locality.

Hors the objection is that as te two out of
threc of the local newapapers, tbe notice only
A»Peared throe times, instead of four.

I think vs are bound to hold that thé notice
te the public ia to b. governed by the provision.
"of the Municipal Act.

The. Municipal Loan Fond Act (16 Vie. ch.
2, and again Con. Stat. Can.ch. 88. provides for

the paesing of by.lIaws for aid te railroads and
Other! public objecte, after a month's notice and
Publicoation -in some noepaper," &o.; and for.~8% provision. are introduced for acertaining the
145ent or refusai of the ratepayers by the votes
or thos. present at appointed meetings, and
giving power te demand a poil; and the mib-
3erity of votes polled is te b. certifled, &o.

In sme places the word. are, Ilthe qualfed,
'411nicipal electors, or such cf them as choose te
attend the meeting shall take the by-law into
OtI'sideration, and approve or disapprove of the
saines": sec. 18, ch. 88: 1869.

In Boulton v. Corporation of Pcterborouàh (16
fi.C. Q.B.880) the by-lavwwae submitted to a&public

'eet:n of ti -lectors: it vas carried, and ne
Pol demanded.

The objection vas taken that the consent of
thé majority cf the electors vas not obtained.
'Ibo point dose net ceeun te b. much argued.*

Sir J.I.B. Robinson saja, IlThe irsi cf the objec-
tions5 ie, that the consent cf the ratepayers had
%et been obtained. * * .7 this vs
'Iibdsretand te b. tisant that the eleetqrs voe

-ri0t pollsd; but that euld net be nseussary un-
108so ee e bjected and a peli vas demande
It la declarsd that the. by-lav vas unsanlmuuly
%Pproved of by those present; and there in ne
%vidence te the contrery," The sacs cited cf
~'Uingp v. Corporation of Gloucutrer (10 U.C. QB.
278) can hardi> b. tonsidered se an authorit>
"u th, point Ths by-iaw waq clean>y bad, irre-
'i'ective of the veting. No cause wuas shsn,
%4ld the proceeding was under a specil Act.

W. haie directions la statutes for surve>. and
'àtber matters, ln which doubtîsus the proved
"'en cf an absoluts majerity.of partie Inter-
'Ited is nesessary. But this lu viiolly apart

fuaany question cf votlug or ascertainnuent of
ý%oiiàin presibed manners, and ooiined te

"atters apociahi> affeoting individual properties.
1We think the objection as te the by-law net1>'lnig scaled, viien subuitted the electorsl ie

'ihtenable. It vas only a propossd by-lav, and
n1 ot become an actual by.lav util' appreved

Of It lne sall dîstîngulshable from the case
ctted frein the Queen's Bsnch.

Gwynme- J.-The Canada; Seutieru- Railva>.
Act(88 Vie. 'eh. 82, ses. &,) in ti>ý opinion, se te

'ead; as eonferrlng upc. municipaliis-(in
'4ition te the pevers eeaf.rred*'Up>n-tiieu by
t4 clausge respeeting municipalities luth. Rail-
*'y Act ) power te give moaey, by vay cf bonus,

theI Raiiway Company, provided 6iways, titat
'a uoh bonus shall b. given, .xcept (as pro-

'4 eld by the Railvay Act in relation te $ho
tkiig cf stock, that la te sa>), atter te pausiug
%by.lav for that purpese, and the adoption cf

elk bY-Iaw by the. sîsetors; provided aiva>.,
t4 Ouch hy-law, te b. vaid;- shal bs made la~o5t0?ity with the iavs eft h. Province respect'"'e ilicipal institutions; -ithu ioaklns the

vallditY cf the by-lIaw to dépend vholly opon its
conforuity te sec. 196 of 29 à 80 Vie. ch. ôl,
vhieh this by-law dues.- It il Dot, therefors,
epen to the firet objection taken te It. Thère ie
nothing in the second objectiotn; and au te th*
third, I entirely ceucur that the majerity of the
qualilied persons vho voted opon the by-lav,
muet bu, taken te express the voies cf the eh..-
tort.

ULJ., concurred. Rule refuaed.

MUNICIPAL CASE.

Rtg. X BEL.. CoTNU» Y. CHIeROLN.
MuidPat Eletion-Rgst of candidate to resigik-C. S. U.

C. o. 54, me. 97, utb-me. b-Munciy5 Act of 1868, scC.
110. tuSb-me 6. »~d ne. M1.

" candidate for the office of reeve, who te proposed andseoounded et the nomination meetin, inay, with the con-
sent cf bis proposer 'and seconder and of the electors
prêlcut, Withdraw from; bis candidature.

Â voter, Who nominated another for a municipal, offie,
bAVif~8t te metiperitted bis candidate to retire
frmocontent, wxthbut czjfresng et tbe turne any

obJection to bie withdrawal, c=net aftsrwards Insist
upon having the naine of bis nommnes publisbed iu the
it cf candidatu4, or entered as sncb upon the poli bock.

[Chambers, Feb. 10, 1871,-Mr. Datton.]
The Etatemetit cf the relator complained that

Keuolti Chishelu had net been doly elected,
and usurped -the offioé cf reeve et the village cf
BrglfiPtoni, under' the pretence* ef an election
held On the 2nd January, 1871.

The greundi stated vere: that at the Domina-
tion the laid Eeneth Chisholui, Jacob P. Clark,
JafiOs Fleming, John Hfltgart, and thé relater,
voe duly proposed and eeconded as candidates
for the. said office of reeve, and that ne other
candidates voe proposed vithin oe heur after
the meeting et the electors for the said nomina-
tien: tint the said John Haggart vas proposed
for, the salit office by the sald Kcnneth Chieholm,
and sfecendsd by the sald relater: that ne. oe cf
the said pereona e nominated retit cd or vith-
dreWr frein the said nomination vithin oe heur
fr01 1 the time the eaid meeting vas hcld and the
@*id nominations voe made: that ne poll vas
dsmanded for the said office et rcevs, but a poli
vus grted and allowed by the eaid returning
offic0r: that a ehev of hande vas called for on
behaîf Of John Haggart, and a largo inujeritY of
the electers preUent appearéd to'be In hie fayer:
thst tht, eaid John Haggart thon said (but atter
a dconsidérable teuàibr cf the electek'5 Who bad
bon Présent had loft -ths meeting) that ho vould
retire freint and net contest the said élection:
that the relater, Who vas- his seconder on hie
said iiOininn-tion, néor-conseuted te the-retIre-
ment Of the said John: Raggart ai On tii. daY
foIhOWitig the eaid nomination informel the said
retflfliig- officer thatc ho naet-poetýup the. name
of- ohn Hiaggart as on* et the persons propoed
erevs, as he, therrelater, Insisted that Haggart
sheotld b. votsd' fer at- the -électin: that John
Jiaggart hiueelf noctiled the sai rsturaîng
officer, tvo daye before the. election, that ha vas
a candidats for the saId effie, and requested the
returi'ihig oificer te enter bis Dme on the poil-
book sa a candidate:' that the returning Ooier
dld flot peut up lii tis office of the. eleark ef
ths said village, or esyviers else, the n»m. cf
John Raggart as- ene cf> the puionus propOSe4 as
reeve, but fu.ed- se te do, and his marne vas
net M~ an tme, se poste4 up - that du Jaunta'y
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2nd, the day of the Said polling, John flaggart
preseuted himself as a candidate to tbe returning
officer: that the returniug offleer would flot place
the name of the said John Haggart in his poil-
book as a candidate for reeve, and would net
record any votes for him, although man>' (soinseighty-two) were tendered for him; and that ifthe returning officer had received votes for John
Haggert, he would have been elected reeve of the
said village, iustead of Kennoth Cuisholin, Who
was declared dul>' elected.

The returning officer, in bis affidavit, swere:
i. "lThat i was chairman of the meeting otelectors beld in the village of Brampton, on the

19th December last, for the nomination of candi-dates for the office et reeve, and I took the chairthereat at neon of the said day; and in the courseof an heur thereafter, five candidates, being thesame as are mentioned in the atatement of therelater berein were duly nominated for saidoffice; and atter such nominations the>' ail ad-dressed the electors present at the meeting ; and
John Coyne, the said relater, and James Fleming,
and John Haggart, at the close of their respective
addresses, declered that they were net candidates
for the maid office, and withdrew frein the centest
therefor; and as each cf thein did go, 1 struckbis name off the list of candidates fer said office;and no persan present at said meeting mede an>'
objection te the witbdrawal cf the eid candi-dates; and altbough the relater was presset steaid meeting, and knew of the withdrawal ofsaid Heggert and the said ether candidates, be
did net object therete; and 1 believe the said
relater and the said John Haggart aiso believed
st the turne that ail the seid withdrawals were
complete abandouments of Lheir candidatures b>'
said parties.

2. -"After the said relater and the said John
Haggert and James Fleming hed withdrawn *0aforetaid, I rend ont the naines of the defendant
aud Jacob Paul CIarIl as the candidates9 for thee.uid office (the reoi being present and makingln objection), and 1 edjeurned the meeting te2nd day et Januar>', stating et the turne that thecandidates for the. said office who remained onthe list after the said withdrawals, were the
detendant and said Clark.

3. "lThRt there wes no show cf bands celled for'said candidates; but the said John Haggart, i0bis address'te the electors, stated that if be was
te) be opposed, be would not conteat the election;
and in order te ose what opposition he Wouldbesubjected to, he called on those wbo were lu hi'favor as against Mr. Clark (who was thought to
be the ouI>' person who would contest the eleo-tien with hum), te bold up their banda; but on1 >'a amaIl proportion cf the electors did se, andthe majerity ef those who did. were iu favor cfsaid Haggart; and he then asked Clark if heintended te contest the election with hum,. andClark said he did; wbereupon the said John
1ýOgLZrt aunounced that he withdrew front the
conte8t, and desired me te strike his name frezil
the lidt cf candidates, and I did go.

4. Il ie proceedings atoresaid took place etsaid meeting, and were part cf the proceedings
thereof, before I annouuoed that the oul>' candi-dates standing were the defendant and eaid Clark;
and ne eue made any objection te laid proceed-
ings or te any et the said withdrawals; and the
relatoir was present daring the whole turne."1

R. A. llarrisen, Q C., and J. K Kerr, showed
cause.

1. Tbeugh et firot a candidate, yet, under theautherities and the circumatances or this case,Hggart was net, at the close cf the nomination,
a candidate.

2. The relater acquiesced in the withdrawal,and cennot new be heard : Reg. ex rel. Rosebush v.Parker, 2 U. C. C. P. 15; In te Kelly v Mlacaroie,14 U_ C. C. p. 457 ; Reg. ex re;. Bugg v. Blcl,4 Prac. Rep. 226.
8. Where there is ne probability shown tlîat atnew eleetion would make a chaunge in the persuelected, more irregularity ie no ground for seîttigOside the election. See Morris v. Bardeti, 2 M & S.212 ; Reg, ex tel. Ciharles v. Lewis. 2 Ch. R. ]71 ;Reg ex tel. Walker v. Mitchell, 4 Prao. Rep. 218.
J. il. Caxneron, Q (C., and Dr Mécfickai'î, sup-ported the summoos, citing Th/e Queen v. >fayor orLeeds, Il A. & E. 512 ; Reg. v. Borwer, 1 B. & C.585; ,Reg. v. .England, 2 Leach, C. C. 767; Re..v. Wcodrow, 2 T. R. 731 . The King v Birder,4 T. R. 778; Comyn's Digest, Title Indicttnent,D. ; M1unicipal Act cf 1866. sec. 1 86; IfarMun- Man P. 91 ; Rey. v. Moonelj. 20 L. T.QB. 265; Thc QueenY. Preece, 6 Q B. 94.
Mr'. DAILTON.-..Upon the objection, Wbich basbeen urged, to the defendent's election as reevecf Brampton, I will rend the affidavit of %Ir.MeCulla, the roturning officer, as containing astatement cf the facto upon wbich I Rot. Mfr.MeCulla le in an officiaI position, independeuît etbeth parties, and gives a very clear eteinent otwhat cccurred, which I have ne doubt is quitecorrect. Indeed I do net knew that there is an>'dispute at ail as te whet teck place at the nomi-nation. fie gays: (M[Nr. Dalton bers readl theextract frein the affidavit of the returning offi-c,,which is given above.]
It seems te me te be very clear, wbetever me>'be the derîvetion of the werd, that a "canditlute,"intbe sense ef the statuts, is eue put forward torelection, no matter whether wiîh or airiinst hiqewn will ; frein wbich it weuld seen te tellowthat bo cannot, witbout the asseut et otliers,resign. His asseut is net necessar>' te his candida-ture, but he muet bave a proposer and seconder.lie need flot be present at the meeting, and hiedissent freont the prcceeding is unavailiug.But thet question le, can a candidate, oncefleminated, be withdrawn ? It is difficult técomprehend wby this cannot be doue before theclose cf the meeting, with the asseut et ail con-cerned ; fer every eue then acts of bis own freewiil, with a full knowledge ef the tacts. Con-tracte eau b. dissoîved bjy the will ef those Whomade theni. There are exceptions, but it iSScnerally true; and it la tbe gencral mIle thstthe legal effeot cf ail action me>' be annulleitor reversed by the common agreement of ail whOare concerned. Why then, betere being acted cetcanuot a nomination be withdrawn, as bere, b>'the candidate himself, bis proposer and seconder.

and the electors present? It is true that th»clause cf the .&ct dos net speak et an>' power cfresignation or withdrewal, but directs that th#*pell-book shaîl contain the Dames cf the candi-dates "6proposed and. secouded," whlch 'o'deubt menus the naines of ail candidates pi'<'peseci and seconded. But the answer te WItseins te be, that when the nomination is witb-dravn et the meeting by the apeement of oser>'
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?tle affected by the nomination or withdrawai, it
18 as though that candidate had neyer been pro-
POsed and seconded at ail; for he does not con-
tinlue to b. to the dlose of the meeting, sud is
5

0t tben, a Ilperson proposed " for the office.
l!h&t this is the construction put upon the statute

ltl practice, is very clear; for notbing is more
e0X5ynon than for a number of candidates to bo
llr'oposed, wbere there is no intention on the part
of 8ny one that they sbould conteat the election;

%'upon th-ir witbdrawal, it bas neyer, thatI
k1low of, becn suggested until now, that it may
4. demauded, after the meeting, tbat their names

b41eh erîtered in the poil-booke.
Prom the nature of the proceeding, the eiec-

tor's and the returuing officer are entitled to
itoat the close of the meeting, who are the

earidid ates ; for in case there is but eue candidate,
tht5 returning officer is to declare bim elected ;
tId inl case t-here aire more candidates thain one,
the returning officer, on the day following the
"Olmination, is to post up the naines of the eau.
tlidates. So that I do not understaud how Mr.
llftggrt's or Mr. Coyne's communications with
the returning officer after the nomination day
cRu affect this proceedirng. But suppose the iret
t'ase had happened, sud Mr. Chisholm had been
thle only candidate remainiug ; then the returning
Olficer, with the assent of ail the other candidates,
their proposers sud seconders, sud of the eleo-
tors present at the meeting, would on the spot
have returned Mr. Chisholmn as reeve. If it ia
%Bierted that an election se conducted would b.
'1Oid, 1 must say that ouly judicip.l decision

-ýQd make me asseut te it. I have been speak-
'tIi of the statute as though the relator ber.
*tre an elector, not present at the meeting,
*ho~ bad afterwards voted at the eleotion for Mr.
liRggart. His position would. in my opinion, b.
'ttrY differcut from that of Mr. Coyue ; for if I
?%I wrong ini supposing that tbe proceedinge at
lh. election were legal, tuer. are stili reasons
*hich appîy ad hominem te preveut Mr. Coyne

ftý ' etting up the objection. It was urged, upon
9,argument, tbat this proceediug was so mach

"the intereet of the electors, that the tratb et'
the'acts must sioe b. regarded, aud that the

eOduct of the relator or et' Mr. Haggart could
tiOt here be set up to excînde the truth. But the
eC-ses cited by Mr. Harrison aud Mr. Kerr' are
qltiite clear on the point that the conduct of the
r'el ter may wiaive objections otberwise good, or

1Yentop him from ailegiug tbem. Indeed h.
lar.'garded as auy other plaintiff, claiming ini hie

liow, Mr. Coyue was present throngbont the
'lhole proceedinge at the meeting, He mnuet
hv 8 heard the witbdrawal of' aIl the candidates
but MYr. Clark sud Mr. Cbishoim; ho muet have

'ýr the roturuing officer aunonce that they
*'a"( the only candidates remaining; sud yet Le
Stllo*ed the meeting to close-aIl present sup-
Dfohaing such to b. the facat-without expressing
il PlCti 0î, or dissent. I think be muet be boiqnd

vl'th rule in Pideard v. Sear8, 6 A. & E. 649,
"id the kindred cases. Surely this je estoppel
by con0duct. It is very eât-y te suppose cases

*hr uha course wouîd'comnpletely throw the

%letOs-eipcialythose opposed to Mr. IIag-
R&toftheir guard, if they were te fiud, the

neld Iborning, that Mr. Haggart vas stili in the
e"ld 1 tinithe course taken in this election

Was legai; aud that if otherwise, neither Mr.
Hlaggart nor Mr. Coyne can b. heard to urge
tbis objection. I think there should be jtidg-
ment for the defendant with coite.

LA REvUE CRITQUE DE LEGaIsLÂTIÇ%w ET DE
JuR15BPRuDiicOn. Montreal: Dawson, Bros.
January and April, 1871.
'We weicome this publication witb no ordi-

narY Pleasure. It je of much promise, and
the articles carefuiiy selected sud well written.

The prospectus, referring to the work, says,
that " the editing committee bave imposed
upofl themeselves the task of combating, witb-
out hesitation,1 the errors aud cbief fauits
which Present themselves in legislation or
jurisprudence ;" and it was, we understaud,
witli especial reference to varioue unsatisfac-
torY features in the conduct of business by
their Own j udiciary that this Review was flrst
thought o. Amoug its contributors, aud
those Who have promised their support, we
notice the names of the best men at the* bar
in LeOwer Canada.

It is a difficuit sud invidious task for- idi-
vidual 'Dembers of the bar to cail to account'
persofls holding judicial positions with whon
thoy are daily thrown iu contact, nor is it

pleasant to feel that a Judge who bas the
décision of your case in bis bauds, above
suSpiCion of any iii feeling though he may bc,
ïnsY Perbaps stili be smarting urider a severe
critiCiSili of his law, or remarks on his want
of attention or industry.

Se far as Upper Canada is conccrned,
there bas neyer been auytbing of this kind;
but the Bencb of the Lower Province bas
neler, We tbiuk we may safely eay, equalled
ours either in industry, mental force, dignity,
or general eminence. We bave neyer feit auj
presSing uneed of sharp criticism On the con-
dact Of Our Judges. Some of them,4 Of course,
have becs more dignifled, learned or taiented
than others; but ail4 to the beat of theit-
abilitY with more or lese laborjous rescarch,
have, with meet commendable diligence, en-
endes5voured to discharg.their duties faitbfully,.
to 'the public., aud have doue so with credit, to
themaeîves and te tbeir profession, ever keep-
ing inl view.. the high honour aud diguity of,
their office.

It je reported that ail this canet b. said

of their brethren to the east of us, tbough
nothing is farther from Our th.oughte than to
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insinuate aught agaînst them as beinig any-
thing but honorable and upr1Éht Judges. It
is complained (at least we are so informed) that
flot only do tbev not write their judgments, but
also very generalîy simply state the result of
their deliherations, without giving the reasons
on whicb their judgments are founded. 'The
former practice, though not essential, is very
useful and satisfactory, but without the latter
the confidence of the Bar cannot be retained.
The reckless conflict of decisions also sorne.
times leads counsel to suspect that a judgment
bas resultcd, not from an anxious scrutiny and
comparison of the authorities, but froin
thoughtlessly trusting to a crude notion of
what might seem at first glance to be the
proper adjustment of the disputed point.

The Review before us, conducted by Bomae
of the most fearless and best of the profession
in the Province of Quebec, intends to try- the
efi'ect of a littie wbolesome criticism in the
hopes of remedying some of the defects of
their Judges in tbe conduct of publie busi-
nîess, 80 f4r, at least, as such conduct cornes
strictly, within the bounds of proper public
comment. But it is not -alone in this respect
tbat the Review will be useful, as will be seen
by reference to its contents (which we shall
now more particularly refer to), for the
articles shew an intention to -discuss foîl>' and
impartially the public questions whicb affect
tbe Dominion.

La Revue Critique-is published quatrterly,
each number containing about one hundred
and twenty pages, mucb thé amre in shape
and aize as tbe Rnglish Lato -Review. The
articles are written sorne in Friench and sman
in English, at the option »~f the contributor..
and as to this we wish, that- they were ail ini
English, since nucb is lost te many outtitie
of the Province of Quebec- which, wouîd b.-
instructive and intet-6ating te them '- and we
submnit te the editorg the-prOPtioty of takiihg

h int in this inatteir, if IL is contemplàted
increasing the circulation of-the Revlew beyond'
the limits of that Province.

The articles in tbe flrat'nuniber- are....A
Discussion of tbe Alabamna Question ; The
Fishery Question; The Provincial Arbitra-
tion, wherein the Québec viewof the matter is
gtrongiy urged; My Firat'Jury Trtil; A R.
view of Mr. Kerr's work on " The Ifagistrates'
Act of 1869 ;" a Summary of Decisions, &c.

The second nuinber, just to hand, com- - 0
niences witb an essay on the confiiet of co- 

mercial jurisdietions, added to and altered
from an article which appeared some time ago
in this journal, headed "Lez loci contractua-
Lez fori,"y from the pen of M. Girouard, a
talented and $ising member of the Québec
bar. The saine gentleman also discusses in
this flumber "'Le- droit constitutionel du
Canatd%" and IlThe Joint High Commission."
The Hon. E. T. Merrick, of New Orleans, con-
tributes an article on the oft-quoted Laws of
Louisiana; Mr. W. H. Kerr, who occupies a
leading position at the bar in Montreal, writes
about deeds of composition and diacharge
under the Insolvent Act; also about the
Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and
has a few words-to be amplified, he says,
bereafter - about the observations of the
A4merican Lawe Reeieo on the Fishery Ques-
tion, to which we alluded last rnonth. A few
usefuil bints are gîven to legislators by M.
Racicot. The secretary of the coînmittee of
Man'agernent, thenl in a few pages, gives, witb.
Out note or comment, what cannot but be
looked upon as a most curious picture of the
State «of'the decisions in the Court of Appeal.
Side by side are placed extracts from diffèrent
judgments the most confiicting and contra-
dictory; not mer ely confliets between different
Courts and different Judges, but contrary
opinions expressed by the same Judges at
different times. If there is nothing in these
cases which could, on a cartful examination,
reconcile such apparently opposite opinions,
we can well fancy that the task of giving an
opinion on a case submitted to counsel must
be a much more hopeless task in the Province
of Quebec than in any other civilised country
that we are aware of.

La Revue CIritique bas arisen mainly from
the alleged necessities of the case, and whilst
fully endorsing the view so well established
and acted on in England, that j udicial opinions
on matters brought before the Judges of the
land in their public capacity, are open to free,
but fair and respectful comment, we trust the
editors may carefully keep within the due
[imita they have prescribed to themselves,
and not weaken the moral force of the j udicial
'fflce, whose dlaim to respect and confidence
8Ssomewhat different in a new country like
bis froin what it, is in England, and in manl
raya somewhat weaker, but which must, on
he other hand, botb in England and averl
ther country, In the long run, lie in its owil
nherent excellence and integrity.
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